






t h«r«by esrtify that tht prasanti dltstrt«ti*n i t th« 
produet •£ Mrs.Uniila Dtvi.*a own rasaareh amxk and that i t 
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f I 
f ^ 
^ fr ?m^  sqff^ ci ?t^ qx i l viqfiH^ ^Tf^ r^ r q? ^mf ^T^ I* fa? 
•sTTvrnif ^ 4-WTT qr ^ gqfJ^^ Is 4fU* f^^ % ? ^ ai'H^ i^T 
f^ =wrffrci T^TT ^ 9^ g^itu gipu # g^^ ^1=^ I 1 
#r<J,«tpfm, f^ T^hiT m^, "nRT%, ^ 5 TI^ ^T aif? 1^  T R 3Fls%«r 
gqf^^t Is f% t^rr*?if ^ ^ri^ *T^ m*rr^T^ qi #r ^q'rr vrnn 
«TT#^ fj^ ^nTTf if ^ n^ ?it ^ 9Yr^T *rr»ir vr 1^ irr ?rt 
^ 
% 9 ^ f^^rpg* *irR ^ t r ^ * T ^ I « W ' • I FJ^PU 2f w^ # j^f Iff 
#r '^ q1fei¥<Tr 4«RT ^T^^ f^rufej JTT^ ci W i t j f r ?^ 9 W f^^^^^r^ I 
3qf^55 I 9f^ «^^ f^^rrd* ^^ ^ f^^tn*gt ^ anf^ !i?k ^ T ^ I^  
T^^i[^ ait^ qrcr 2t w\n ^ i^ "W i^sr^ ^T f^Tnr f^ ^^sf % i 
wn\r t 3«l5 f^ T ,^ pi[*i irpi ijfr 4^ ?i ^ T^  ^ qp! ^ ^ T t ^ 
^ t lift TmTFtl"R f^^Na f^ lTT WT % l*}*?^  ^ % ^JWfd tV^ ^ 
% iqT*5 fiwT ^m % i n r ^ ^r^ iiilr f r f^«lf^ ??i%*i i i ^ trr j 
I^t^ sf ^ 3N51 g^nr % ^ 1 ^? , i i m^ ^ ^ §TUTT f i i# u^n ^j^ 
»-iqfc^ # *f f ^ ? ^ "W % itrpr I I gto( ^ r f r ) g;^ qT i53>?rr 1^ «/^  
^ qat ^ ?nf*it-iT ^ ^ ^ vS^ pqfii^  gwrf^g f^^r^^itrr gtoi?^-^^"^ 
3I1T ^TO 'f^ oacrTosiTrf #r ^ ?i ai-mrfr | s'Nmk S^T^ fHwrrf ^ 
3^ l» ei«rr IKHSTSI^ H^ I 4V'W ^ f^"^??^ ?"Rt I* ^Tptrtt % fa? ^ 
9^?T 13r"TPTfr ^ iif^5! 3rqiiT?iT |i gfa »^ *i «-w7T -^m^ #T# t# 
f^¥^ 3i?qT5 ? ^ q j ifr ^fr ^ Y % ^ i i t i ^ST^T,^! I I ^ r^nf #T 
^ ^ ^ 'ITT ^ ^ f ^^ I 
SSTxxxxxx 
• • • • 
( I ) atvTTFT gtisi . • iraf ^tr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
CI ) ?Ti|cfuT g f^*"m ITT^  
(2) ¥ R I VTW |i 7q 2f 4>if 
(7) ^ f r g g T ft qYg*qf^ • 
( I ) ^i^m^^m' 
(2) ^ W 
(3) f^^«*'^ 
(4) fpj?! 3itr ^mtra 
(6) ^^q i??fRT«J m-^ TT 
(7) ifn # nf«Rfrci?rr 
(4) rnrrfffi fFtiffi 
#IRT «-
cr»3»^>TT 
(6) 3(Yq'=^?1 ^TTipnJr tWT^ 4 tT -
(7) -^ r 3rTf^5 ^T ^ q - ^ a a^ rr • 
(8) m^f^r^ar 
Cio) a^irr % ^^Tg #r gfsf«rr • 
(I ) ^ ^ ^Q ^cxTT^ 
(4) ^ ^ Q vstr 5|iig | i ^ g ffi3pt3-5§p 
(6) ^ ' i f ^ ?#r^ROT ^ qPicir^ 
(2) 4 ^ * T TT0PBiT^ 4tJ 
(6) « T W T 4 ^flTTT vSflTRfl .«^ 










¥R aitr ^ ¥r in^i^ *f* 
* ¥ 
^ #r 5|fr ^ T % i#??!T % 'ff-wi^ q ijt^ qi lit 131^  Pl^ mTS a i^ j 
^ ^ ^ nfJi-gTftff j | 3r-ra?q^ nT^ err 9t iqT=^ i^^r^fsm^ ¥^z 
qfsW^ jf g«m JH? *^XT^XFqfRi? ^ * IT ^ fs!»fT«f ^ ^ Sq^X 
f^m- ^nx I f ^ mm f^BXT ^QT |i ^qxxr ^ q ^ "sinq i^ax t arrtfq 
•^^^ie^f g a ^ ^ * q? ^ ilr ^ ?jx?q^ % .f^ sir ^mr ^ gf«i ^^ trni 
3 
ft rm^ If lal?? axc)^  ^ rf? ^^ ^mr i^n^ t^lr f^i^rrt w ^TJrfrm 
^^ ^jx m- ^ mh\ ft ?"mTi % i f ^ ^ sr#TT * «M^?«» ^ , ^ « i -
T(^ !? if fecfl »!fr* f ^ WTf\5? I ^ f^^ r ai5rm«r# fWT »rff ?T^ 
3imT qfxtnrr^ #r 15wr ¥Kh tv,€iiswi3^ qx*n"csrr # mT^^ « t ^ 
?teTx « i^ w qx?}'! WTT ^xf^7 I g*Tr t r r r fx^ ^ if aixifmi =! 
f r t ^ ?=qn «|^qp ai"ra?^ *5m|Hxx tSt ^w ^trh ^nx ^ f f ? 1 
2- iTR ^ i r n ^ % xq ^ ^ »• 
^ ai'ra^^^srr ^ H^,aiF^^ WT^  ^ "^ w f |s ^xxx fW?^  f t irR 
#x?i ^? fr "Bqf^ a fit T^P^ trf ?Tg«n i^f r rg ^ 3wt»i ^ #r »-r*<H r 
VT tpun 3itx q«iF*ix«i *4iM f«y whrr l"^iift«ix ^ imf^g iFt^ 
rwn\ *n«i t x^sm "^w??! tsrx mf #x qiBf ^ i M *x 1^ ^ff 
?t<axti 
4 
*T ^m*! Bterr % lartr ^tWK ^ Tf^?i tFt^ x!g*»T ^^ wmrwr 
?^fci? *nr T^^^ 2f q^ ?=^d % f* ^ f^ W 3itT m^ T »!€r 
^Tfr aitr ' i ^ ^^  ^ T I ^ c l t 1 gwr ^rcrf % f ^ cit iff ajgin^ 
5fNei girm wtcrr % i^f?? fwoeii|f??iitT werr^^ nff ^ ^,^ ^ 
% I 3igi ^qf^w^ ' ailffTT ¥n f^ ^ qT^nrarr # ^Jiftfa ^TI^, 
anirf^fl 7f«g mil ^,'?HtnT4t #r r^rm mh,^ ^ ? i ( arnw wiarei 
^g i^r # #4 «^i '!#»' ^terr I i iifr ^^ gq^Wf ^ ^a f^^trr^?! I i 
^^t ?T«^ ^ , ^ 3qf^5 % ^ a f?r^ trp=g ^ i9r di'^ ^ gqf'wift % 
fw t^JT*?! t i|fii*«r I I ^ f^ 5«i-R #4 ^ «4 4f-«!«tinrf«? *rpr*r 
4hi pnqTT ^?i I \ 
5 
> diT^ 'Pf ^Y^ $t ^ ^^Twr • 
f*i-di?r I I ^ 5=f^ f^ rN"q«src«5feiw??'*xi-R^ If I f ^ jfr 1^1 ^  
^jf I p«n^  q j 3if-«!?lTrf5 ^ imm;niv\*w^ * l orr^  £IT^ ^ » 
f ^ # ^ ^ fjq sT#r* FlfTTi qr^g q ^ ig^ r r!'»=5{ #r «tri^trr if ^ iF^ tr 
^ C3jq^  f^^trr^c! if 39^ ^ TB qT^ t ] gsi% ai^rrr ?# aftr at JTHJ 
^ itt fBf ^ ^ t ^ t^wj 3itT fqr «M i 5 l ^ If i^ ?rfr ^itr 
aifTRrhrrf?? 3iTf5 =r3f ^ ci i ^ ?it ^ ! m ^^ # ?wr ^T^ siTcrr 
•E^ta *4jifm if «?^ * q^ar l-^ -i 
* • '^=^15 wf^cTf... • ^}^ jp^ if ^TJ^ ^Hcrfftn* aitr ^ 
?T5?jt ^ 3^ ^^ t^  f^qfra ar4 f^ sirr I i t|^ q? if <sii^ ^'^ mfhrr 
6 
f^f^a *rff ^ #iT^ t^? gt ^ ?j# r^t^ r #r 9«rr ¥T^ «ITII »!^ 5r % 
^lc^ a^i?rr ^ ^ rn #r mmr ^ i ¥x ^m % ) m €t ^ ^Btif^ aiTt 
g#r g*TT t tnrrf9 % i»r ^ i5t^ I? » ^^ f f ^ wrN JPT qfTcrrni 
I* ^TT»IT^=?Ttqf¥lf- 2-
7 
^T€r If ! wn ^T^ f i ^ ^ff % ? ^ ^ rj^ ^T grr '^ *^Uh fWr 
I ,fq»T «aT 5H|i ?ff:^ nT ^ ^ f ^ ?t?f f 3|tT H^ f^f^ fTT ^t5t,?rt 3 ^ 
f?n? fswtfrg dfs! Jf q f ^ 3^^ q^ tfr ^t i^^ rr q^nr ifq^r ^ m 
JTRT r r t r f^ ait iigs^ ?iq ^^ vifn^ sr^ If, ^ ^frsiFNTfi? ^ 
f t ^ ^ ^?,^5 ^T ^^ ?i^  3(t^  fr 9 ^ ^ ^ ; gt ^ ?wrniT !» ^SPB^ 
if ^^ q|3| aitr 3=!# pfaltR ^tt wha i 
an^Tif j f r ^ ^ m #r ^ 5^ »i"^ #r "strmtrr t gt vsM ^^^ 
f?rfirr=a q i Bt ^Trnrrg t^?iT t \ ^ ajtr at ITR aitr #if wr 
fejTtw q^a |} r^irm 3im ^,4Z^ l,m¥T qfrBir "f^f f ^ ^ rr m^\ 
q-r^ ^rfr ajtr ^jt ^#^g wn gifcc! ^ sim ^,^ #5 ^f-r^^^nff^^ 
¥T!I I?, g«^ ^rfr 5itT ^g<;i i^ i^ lqf^g Jj ?^^  F«IP! qT W r^ i^ 
^gnrr^r ^ fF^g igrH I f^ a^?? in^ ^ Tf?g ^ g r arr j^j #Y 
gqTOTT ^ «iTgT ^^g ^ ITT^ s^^  Jf T^ apr ^ i^fg3Ji^¥TT,«rfi, 
nfa,3qf7T «Tf5 ffwrril #nrgT % i«i« ?¥ g^rrr ^ g r #r ^qiiPTr 
^rgr %,3i^  ^ qfg ^ i ^ aiq^ rr i«??rr i ^ g r I i3?r ai^mr% % fw fg 
^qgrrf % fg? 3^ gfmr # f t ^ 1,3^ warr^ i| Ji^tit |i fg? 
»i*nT/|g ^Tf«f qn<<t #r ^ t ^ % I»»^IT gj^ ^t^f.^T^R ^iTn wrft 
^ cfij^ k 15^ ^ 3si# ^5"T-fqqT¥T ^ vxrm r^gr I i 3 ^ g^nr q? 
^wrfif 3i^ #ff gq^TTt k mvn ?#-<?* ^ r f ^ ^ 3q«t^ f ^ ^ q^ X 
8 
^ t 3rTciifEi55CTr fir igffwci x^ci ^ i TGRT a^nr ?^atf5 Jf q ^ ^ 4^^ 
3jq% «|f?=?i I fswfis k fa? qTcHi J^^trf ^ gfg aj^ sic'^ gTf'ca Jf 
^^wr^ % gaTT ^ q ? 7 i a - f ^ ^ ^ ^ Jf x e ^ , ^ ^ ' ! •^Tidta s^r^ nr 
mn t ^ a T35!T WT^^ |f,?ft f^X JHTX-aiTX #5TtqfsW?? ^ dj f -^-
2 - ^ T » qX5P^T»q^Trr^?-qj|a5!«igTfx?| g f g f^tjaf f j f r f a , 
9 
iTJW J| «!fr* amrr IJJYT ^^f m- ^ m^ ^ If ? art ^^^ k ^ wm 
f^ -^ rr %,T^^ a^ TT a t f ^ »i7«» # arqsrr ?* q?x ntfr «i^  an^ qx 
3[tT ^ 3rtT a r r ^ tr^ \^TrT f^«rr ^m* w r^*^  f r ai4 
^ ? J ? ^ ^ ^ f a ? # ^ a ^"T^ * t SRfTBS *T^T I , 1 f * afira JJ T f ^ 
^q ^ ^Taf ^ ^gfa «iTiR ^r^rr^i^^ arrq ^ # ^ax f^^pnr 1 
4at 47Trf ?*r^ j^^ TTT #r Tuf "sm^irr t at f ^  ^f^rsii? #r »»^a-
^ar «tT f^^l^ar ( wn ^ g^^ ser^ ) ^t^rt tr ^z 9"nT» «t Tr??t 
I ! mTm^ % 3(^ CR ^ ift T^Tl^ a WP! g i ^a ^rt^ ^ f t 'srfar 
I,cm qf^ q? '^ qorrnit ^ rwn ^^^^utj wT |i ^UTTT arq^  itrn^ 
¥t arr?f9f iTr?r,aiVr tMa JR ^ H^ J? frr T^m #t 1 
4- % JiTf^r? ^ #4 f^^trpa^^^f f r #^a #r F W ! I • 
^TTHf 5Yfnr ITR ^ J?-Pfl it i^tnT qxq f*?ft # #4 f^t FTR 
^«r ^h ^,qT»g *il5 f«»cifra ^ aiifip? ^ axf^ii a«^ x^tfa* 
^f^sf!^3T #t v-?nR ir TgfT #4 ^ i^J^gif^a Jt ?# ^ #r ar? 
»rRT %, f# i n t i^T m gxfca I fa? ifwa ^^n mf % 
10 
^q-nr i?r hmr ^ snr m^ I i 
^ 4TTP?j t^^ mnb] m^T Trf?? i?f 3TT?r ^ ^ m^ %,f^¥lr 
(atTc^ iWH % if^g) oTjfsic! f?r rfr ^ ' ^ 'i(UJ=t 5!€V i?t?rr i ^^ jp?r 
it ^ • V^^^ qPTffcT' • «^T 3iTm 3{tT ^li If^^ arm ^ *T*&^ ^ 1 T 
5§xw nTFTT Trf?? lajtr ^x^tj ai^gt^or J[ f r ai»? ^ ^q^r Hrq^ 
^TX mf ^ fqfc«Tg ^ 1 oiTfwl* # 5»# itf^.afTrR P-R^ 
^ t ^ ft^5T,^5 g?^ '^^'T ^T3i % q^ THB aprli f^ri^  it m^ w^ 
r m #r aiTf'ifeit # ?«^ trraTrat t ifr «t ^ ^f^?rr Ff?! 1 
I« Doing verily*woxks in this world on« should wiih to l ive a 
hundreds years» thus i t i s in thee and not otherwise then 
this action cleaves not to a man. 
2. Kurvanneva the stress of the word*five* gives therefore "doing 
works indeed and not refining froa then. 
The upanishads* Sri Aurobindo P . ^ 
11 
JTTWiT 3 t T f r aitf^'^'? % f%^iip=?} iif trfr ^^^ afar ^ , f ¥ 
JTT^  gq?^ ^ fr ITS? ^ nr^m rn^h ^>^ft fr sixfk-^^ gt 
wrwrwr n^n ifr ^ a f t ?T#9T I 1 
f5if (f^itr iff'! 5. ^  ^ ^ T 9?^f?j) f # t gq ^ J^i ST^ If ! 
t- Always pvxfoxtslng vvoxics h«rt on« should «dsh to Ilvs a hundrsd 
yaars* If you 11 vt thus a man,there i s no other way then i t 
by tNhich Kax«an(or daad) doas not adhejta to you* 
"Iha Principal Upanishads* Radha Kxiahanan P. 569 
12 
^ ip^ '!^,ff% «fii^  t n^ Ji #r iift:?! ift m^ im^ fa? ifr 
rmy\ w^^, ^^* ^TOT # TM^ n^prr ^rrfi? j^rr g?^ #T^ * t 
ifr 'jTflf^* wsf #r a^ la^ ^^ WK mm igf%^ feiwR^ 
adTfiT'T ^ ^ aitr WR f t aiTPrr #r mwr ^ nf t^-m mm I , 
?f I ^TTT «»! m ^ #r T§mr mh t^art? ^ i t % aiq^ gftr f t 
tm ^^«r fr fir gqf^ WQ |i ^ ^ T T i|»? grf^a f t p »t»sr 
I ! H-«w?itff?fr ^ ap^ 3qf^^^ Jf f4 «tr irm Is IJPZIIT I ^^TTT 
S^ J? gtfc?! # HTfl =r^ f f r »F^  I^TtqfsR^ I -nrrT'e^ W^ if 
FI»S ?-r«t5t if tl^ll fif « tT fq^T UT^ ^ »11?^ H m f 1!^ % l a ^ 
t * *Two virtues «r« stt b«f«7« the soul of asfi.tht ons aetlvt 
and otKsr contasiplatlvs. Th« on* whersby wt Joumsy and 
oth«r tilitrtby wt raach to our Joumoy* s snd 




^ 91^^ ^ ^ ^^^a ^?i '^ '^  ^ Tr?iT I f gT^g a t rr?»f wr^ 
fi^ i? #r ^ r f ^ wprr ^ tr ^f q?^ JTRCI ^ I SI^ J? * T ?*C^ ,aj9i3?«i 
H^Tifg ?f?t)T |i v^ if *rr^  f^^^ I icW 5 # fNqftci ?frR ^q J| 
t -^^(tnim i^c TraT l^jiret vw z^-^ ^ a r ^,f* ^ T T # ^^ j ^ n 
^ ^-nm % f«rs! If I J^^ a ^  *n^ 5 ^ I ^TTDT d^ar I lartr a?*? ^ 
a** H« i s Lord of vidya and avldya, tKoy aro tho two sldos of 
his sftlf conception (Maya)» tho twin powers of h is onorgy^ (Chit Shakti) Vldya and Avidya tho consciousnoss 
of unity and the consciousness of nult ipl icity. 
The Upanishads *Sri Aurobindo P. 105 
15 
aitr w:m T^•i^ z^^ aiq^ fr 3iTc*rr ^ ^frf c w aiTc r^r ^ms fai^ ai J( 
3qf5fii5 #r T^^^ m^ % ar^TT ^ «4 aift^ a i ^^ %,5W^ 
^ ar^TT »^^ 5^* ^ c P^Tm" %,eit arqj^ jmrr ?7f^ci fr ^ ^ ^ 
ai"rartj ^1','i'nTr vfr. m^ % 'fil^ qi^T ^ ^^^ w irra 3?q"^ qPT%, 
xig^ T^ 5Pt aiirp?r iTr ^?rr l,rrM fr T^^ ^^ s p ajq^ ^^^inrR-'^ 
^^•m if fp^a ^ T %,d' ?r^ 5i wpi #r m^^^iw^^ f f 3rR*5 ^"hrr l i 
Tcfr «^rriiT f t q i r ^^,¥rs! ^ ^^TTT # ^ C ! I fa? ^ui^ rr i j t ^ 
t arr^frf^a ^^ ^ m^f ^ i5a « ^ qx ^^^ f « f ^ F^TR I* ^nfrq qgw 
5iTaT % iaia« q«^ arim % ^ ^ T T T ^ ^ % f ^ r r r ,%tpxt I ^ T T T , ? H 
f^^ rrr 1^  w n i ^ * ITR gr^a fiT«rr ^ i ? ? i a*fr aiq*i a«»^  # t gx^a 
16 
17 
4^T «|i»(?w # ditr ^jmr ?t»rr ^r?? i ug ^^rx fk^w attr 
3 
l» Man s t a r t s from the troubled state of Birth,he arrives s t 
that tranquil poise of concious existence l iberated from.. 
.Oissolution(Vina%a) 
the Upani«had»- Sri Aurobindo P. 114. 
18 
arrci^ ?! IT H^ J? Ttr 3i^ ?i ^ qr^ ^ T T wif*? ^^fa? ^^^ iu^ B^TT 
-^nfl^ gt 3qf^^ trm k ^g^nr ^ arrf^ i'^ ^ ^ 4^ f^^trp^i ^ gf^^ 
qif^a ^ Jf ai^Wf^ \uf ^,f^ ur^ ! ^ rn i wm a^ R gftci J| *4 
^ ifr ?^«iT5»?T qt»i?rn % I3i5i« ^ «^ 3?r a^^ #r ?fq#^ ^qiiTTr 
If Hqff* ^TT fq It 3ifi^ t|2fg ^^^ ^^ ^ f r a "W ^ laqr ^q^ 
^ i q if rF4a "W a|»? ¥r ^^^p?-? ?2iiq % t 
arrwTtf ?*T^ % f^j^^u xp5r ^mR >i«rfg a^^ grftg Jf 
4fqg iPRFa ajgrr? ^r^f IT a i^^ irr=ft #r fi^Ca ^ ?r|ia fjia^rr %,arin% 
f ^ Ifla ^«i -^a -Buf^ a #r tt €-nw i t i ) ^ «TPRT *r q(H\ C^I t 
fjias? ^ 3|T^  I ^rrurr ^^ ^r^m # ft ^aar I i 
f^ Q r^^ r »Hi Jf i?r 3it fp?fa naif »i^  % i«i? »lr ?rTwqa« 
3prif5fi?r -sxif^ a ^ ^ fp?ra #r f r I t ^^^ ^imx^ ajiTr?r ! •« 
311 *if *TaT %,at ff?fr ^ #r # T R ^ I^  f rar % i3ia» f^i^ ^ 'la # 
19 
fTJfsnr ^ f^m ^r^ %,m ¥r^ ^ ^ f^*TT ^fh l?,4tT qfj? -^^  
^.-^ ^i> ¥t ^4 m ^^ #r 5«i^ *t ,d ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ttm 
i| 3?r#r fsi^igf^g |i j|T3(T # 9iTm ^r^ m% iHi t ia<rfg ^ Z P ^ ? ! 
^r? et j ^ ?ifi ^ ^ f r g j ^ \^m^ ^^ ¥fi ^ ^A ^^ ¥K i ^ r , 
?it ^ gtit^f fr i^fr* I iif?^ 3qf»w?[ eit wpi % ntj^ rr I » # 
20 
^? i?t 5^ gf ^ ^ #r ^^ff « f ^ 5 ^ ( ^wt I 5«iTTT) ?frR wrm I 
3^?? #r, 3if^a^ Jl*5rt I *f?f Firr #?it F?T* 1^  ^  5fr§)?!T # aitr 
€r ^ f^arr Tim I i f f ^ «fr *N? »? s^fTR m- qfT?qT^ ^ 1 qs! ^ 
gqFTT iJTii ill? gifcfj #r I^T^ H^ ^ t^ ^ i^ aci' ?=«?P!<-f*?n qr 
^ t r 3ijm ^ ITT Trf^? i^^^ SITC! ¥t mTm^ Jf fi^^w a»«r arfBiQ r^ 
q?rf ^ ^TTT 5ErjnrnTr ^-rr % ifi^^qr aiffei^ Tr aqr ^^ngf^i artr 
1. 












IT •> W » , M • • < • « < • M O M W « • • » { > 
T^ Tptj ?TfrT aiTf? ^ qt ^ I ^#r gif^a ^ sim-^ ^ jrm ar^?w 
;2Rr|i m-^ #r ^cq r^r i ^ #r ^IT ?r«fi^  I \^^ 
^fi ^^ "^Fg mm ^ff I I Jl5ir,f'f?tnpg i^Vrt % g?i ITR 3JT=!^ 
t , 3 ^ k anrvTT qr 3?T# ^ i fqf?7*d9T4t # ^R^TT # T T ^ % i 
^g«w ^«Tlqr=w^ k g«m ipsi * ?t acr^^^TX-
^T^frn^-'i^ q?; ^ 3?? q(HrrHi # ^^^^rrq^Krr i t ^ t^r ? ^ T^wr 
23 
|i ?«i?ci ^ qcrfi ^ jh ^m n?rnrr ^ITT I f* ^«i?rrat fst arq'ft 5Tf^ ?i?Tt 
qx dcf^ TR Ft^ aiT ^ at qinTfiiT ^tT qft«?T li^ k fa? ^^ ^^ T fpaPa 
¥^^ % 3?r qT3?Tc=jrr ^ 5^TTT m^ ?Tf^a ^ ^wa W( Tn^ sri^ qr 
qrg ?#» a ^ ^ 3^ 3?T^ ^ a*rr arf^ 3iaT^  i| «im4 ^teit I i 3^ qi^. 
c 
T^nr I,qf5 i?^^ ^ ^ fuTT tr «^i ^nrf *T ^^im^ ^T fam-,at fq>T 
^TfTT apt ffi^ r g^TTT ffRTRfra n ^ ^TTT ? m whim ^ a^^Bi ^ 
%T^ nguT |i 3TfrT il gfi^d f t ii?r I Wt" FTR f ^ ? ^ aiqeiT ofn 
2 
I ^  | ; f ^ f ^ 5 «D3 ^ JP^ 4 ^ I 2 a^ • 
2- ?at^f=««?,aivirnT 1 ^ 5 3, n q 12 • 
€ i^ia« f»< f^^d?!*? jptsffirfa 1 11 
?r i?aJ^  atimiiRts '^ra'fTMtpprm^r** ^fa 1 12-
24 
^ 3^ ?i?«i ^ r q f i ^ i s^ iJT ^ ^ w^?rr 1 ?rj?ji fH^m 3^#r gi3«iT ^ 
a|tlr=T % l^mXT % ^DT*gDT,*OT-fiCrr qT 3 H ^ ' ? n ^ ?TRr=! I f i ^ 
^sp .^ai^ D^ ^^m ¥r 5tTt?iqp I 1 ^ «fr FTR ^ sffi' ^tr m -nw 
^ I f * gH#r ft ^WT m'hfj I I gH#r ?rr?rr 1; 3nlr5=i T^?I \^ 
JiT^fTi^T apt m% ^ qtrfir i m ^ ^ lajtr 'ai^ ** ?Ts?! ^ 4*^  ^ 
^ 1 % I g5f|} 435?nrT ^ ^J^9\^ # C^TTT ^ vsitfr^  r ? ^ grfoTTTt 
nrafi ^r^frii w#<i »!«f^f?i • •. • 
25 
g^fa ^ftm- ^ f ^ ? 1 9 ^ ^ gjnftn-a fsr^ ^ f«? I *v^?iW '^T 
??TftDT ^li t , 'r'* "P^ iir g#TT ^ « ^ ^T ?«P ^ ^^r^ %,q-rq Tc^ 
(tfTfr) gTC5! wt^r l,?iMT 3 |^5 irta t#r f*PT-f«*=5( % 9ft ^«rf ^ 
m,^^ ^ m er f5 i ? ^ f a ? ^T^^^ Jt sin^ g^PR It grcg grat ^ 
^ iSr ^ g^ rt^ i^  ^ f* ^^ TR Jt 3ia 1^ ^^sf ivm^ ^m %,B^g^ 
i^5T y]wr % f^ f3i¥ ^ ^ 5?r ^ T T if f ^ *fr 9^FTJ ^ ^§ 4^T ^«f 
#r 3c^r?^ f ^ i^^  «1t I3F ^i?^ a^ 5r ^*^ ^T 31?) i5t ;ici *ir igr?i 
• ^ C«li hi« utoat you lU«,only realist that *Matrlswan i s a 
a fore* of Brahaan»hay, Brahaan itself,«iho in hiasalf sattath 
tha waters to their places using the plural 
•JyetlAfi* l i i^ t t , tplenders, rfiining things of the various 
•anifeslations of 'Agni* so i t usesafiryi all f luidit ies . 
•The Upaniiiiadss Sri Aurobindo, P. 472. 
26 
^ f r vitr rr^nr^ ^iwx ^ ^^t #T ar4 ^ f^^rr %i^^^ 4^Tr 
m r r I i 
$ cpcrr-fcrr it -^qrcs! % u??^ ^^^ Tv^T^ ^ d^s^^ «ff ^f^ ^ arr 
27 
«IIF ^T?^ af^ m¥T #5"Rr*r?| f V t ^ ^ ^T(UT ,lfl|cf»T IfTaT 1% 
WT^ 3j^ fa ^ q ^ gifcTTif #r TmT^ ¥t ^v^ ^ T ^ % i ^ ^ ^ «ii5t 
w^^grqf?g,f^g ^ 9m r r F^TH % i ^wfr mn W r ^ «fr 
^t^ »r^ Jl • • 5R5 ^ T aiTc^^ "ijfji^ g • *q?? t f^ qt?r siTg * ^ »i^  
28 
:^  3t qT»i ^f«i '^rr » i^ I t «i? ^3 j^ ^JiT^ «1Vii f^^-Ri iTRrr %, 
mu m^ Timn^ I j tor at ^ T ^TCI ^ ^ m^^ ^rir #OTSP 
2 
qx^g ^« qii^ s^ii at ^^ ^ iff R^T ^rmn ^ ei-rar I iii'? at 
#r JTRTT - ^ ^Tf4a ^ 3cq^5i f^^mr %,*iaT JGR st %& qrpr ^^ ^^ ar 
I I 
3 
a«T ^ i r i iaar^ ^'TT % 1 ^ ^ * «1fa* ^ T T Jf ^^ ¥T^ m ^ ^ajTrr 
a*?T ^r^u I 5^ TTT ¥iq7f?;a ft f j ? ^ ?^i %j 4a» *pr ^ ii^ »i wr 
P^ ^ wt if i f a? Jpfr«fr q^ t gwt ^^ i f ^aTR ^ ' ^ ^ ^ r ?*nraf 
. . a** ilf^ qTT« ^ =rT^ -11. 6 ^ t H K l W l qr=WS 
^ i i f r ^ ; qfTi}» i«i^?rf«m!*i?mtT^ "«^WT| ^TRqi^ ip??* 
29 
m ?it qi^Tmr "wt ^rrf^ k «T^ M *rn^ ^ ^^ ^rtrr 
«w?rr 5rr:?i ? t ^ I i ^^ ^ ^ qu-mf # qT? f^j^ #enr ^ 4^^f^ 
^Tcufofa tst^T 'ft^T f^Qi li ^^TTT 31 f ^ ^ g # g-n:g f t ^ % . 
2 f^l^it ^? T^ q?T4 ^ ^T^f^^ ^ i jq ^ ^^ H|i I 
^€ qxiiafJ? % q«i Jt ?t«!t ft nxcf ^fr % i ^ f^tf# J^^ '^ ^ 
3r«t 3€ r5f?'2i^ ?j A. tw^g ¥Jf ,q« 3iH rrcR I* 4^mr >3i«Jrf ( ^^ t r 
qjj-wt) ^ sqrr^ Ta*'*? f r fa ^ f^m^ f ^a r r , ^ ^ f^ ?T ^ # ^r^ if art 
!• > 3 lotqf'w^ • 
2 - Th«rt i s a cl«ar distinction In V«dlc thou^t bttwt«n »Kavl« 
th« s««r and ' l lanls i * , th« thlnkar. tht fozaar indicates tha 
divin* iupsa-intallaetual knowladga which by direct vision 
and il luMinatien saas tha raa i i ty , tha prlnclplas and fozns of 
thinos in tho i j trya ralations, tha l a t t a r , tha labouring 
•antality»ii i i«h wefKs f ro * tha dividad consciousnast thray#i 
tha passibi l i t ias af thinas damiiiajrd to tha actual aanifastatioi 
in f a n and upward to thair raa i i ty in tha salf axistant-
irahaan. 
fha Upan&ihads Stl Amrabinda ^.65 
30 
f»t ifr 35f% t(1*ticfr |5 4^^ nrT %^^^^ ^ ^ <T^ f?^ i^ mn f^ ?«i 
nvm mic( ^c?rf H^ % i 3?r^ ^^ -w BI^ T ft 'him' I <* 
^5tf ^^ iq sffr* I ( i^Ttqf^^ ^ arrsif JT^ Jf ^ ?Ts5f ^^TTT 3¥^ 
!• ;5Yn5T«n»?T ^?r|JB||f<||qfSW5, 8 
31 
|^5?l ^ ! l If f^ ail? 3im «f*» f «1^T 1,5! 1 ^ I , »f q^ lcTT ^,^ 
j ^ T I , s! a^ Ri I , sf ¥Rrr 1,5? mwr ^, ^ m ^^ n ^ 'T^^* '^  
I , >! Jisff %, sf ?Ki I , ?r gTDT 1,5! qs I , «! irrq I , 3¥?f sf 3P?rr 
I , s! arrf^ I , 5? ^•'T %, H apei %,?? ^ g i I , ?! HTCT %, ?! qu 
^ qt ^^'^ %, 3ieit3f I , ai^TTtT I , ai'^rnr ^ J?*! nw\ ^ ft ^\ ^, 
^4»T^^4 <imT ^f^ti ^snrr =ffr* wr^ r^r ^ f^igr i^^r^ jrgi*! nr^ 
I • ^ f t^rWw ^ 1 ^ I 
^^«i (u^M^lqr^^, > & a 
«iM*i ^ox^ H*! ?jT=qrRii*p« 3iTwr fqjjox^ «?lWr 1 
32 
3t iR t ifr ^fm ^mm mim' nwr I \4STX ^ W\ ^ ^-mvn ?r 
•^^n^ %,ailT ^^ aicrj qf{*iiuT qjorr ?^rPTr mnr I i JI'I d" 3 ^ # 
I I IF <fn- «fe{ m^ ^ # ^ i r r k ittgir ^ i 
3qT t ^ ^ qT g!? 5t q^t Jf f^ -dtrTOTO fjfgi^ ^^rr l , f # 
*T qfxTR n^ j? I JErtq-rftwJ artr f^iiRTftf^ 5t ^q JTFT^ ^ I I ^ i 
3=!l ai5|?rTr an^ f^f-WTfu^ i^?q Jf f ^ ^ a^»? ai^ ijg ai^fg iifcj?iE;^ tr 
¥wr?l!? fjp f ^ * T #r ar^ Fwrr 21 gff?! TRT ^ifm t ^ ? i pip? i^wt 
^^^ % \^wTj ^ p^^ fST ?H[-f*i f r 3^# JiT^ 3NtT 4 ^ i f^wfra 
33 
s¥r irrg 5?^ rhi r 1 ^ »|i ^ ^ p f nrm ^ «Pr ^g ar?rg t qt 
sifi? ^frrr !» "W ^ v^^ aiq^ i^ "W # fr aif«^'^9 T^CTT I 1 ^ I r 
qT ^ 9*rra =!ff q ^ r % 1^15 at rsjjjof ^ fq«ffnt ailr f=!f^ "c?i f r 
l» Ht i s on« y«t h« i s atone* unaoving and svidftsr than Mind. 
Ht Is both *Pxakxitl* and'Puzuiha; and at tho saao tltao ho 
i s ntlthortiMit on* and indivislbI*»Puzu9ha and Prakrit! I>*in9 
a*r*ly conceptions in hisnind deliberately raised for the 
sale* of er^ating Multiplicity. As he i s Prikriti he i s 
swifter than Bind. 
Sri Aurobinde Ihe Upaniahads P.469 
34 
^Tii i^ J? #r € ? ^ ^ ils #r #JTr -ft ^ tmrfj^ ^^ f m nff 
^mr \f^ «fr ^ fwr f i^ i f fRfra ^mr r#«rRfra «ii^ 3??^  iter k 
iifi? sPT ^  *fr ^crfft^ ^m »i f t ^ q i itr ^l^t ?i<?r OT-
fai^Y ^ 3^#r ?^ Tq g^rpf-nmr % i 3% ^ g fwg arsp^ ^cr ^ w % i 
^ T t q f ^ 5 ^ 43TT'5 »P3jt 2t % flt^^TTT ^ nT iS| ^  ^ q*? I 31^  g^cf 
1 - ^f"^^ WP^TIF^ ? > l< 
35 
2 
5^T5T ^ f r g^r?Ta % J'S*!^ , ^^, ?^ P*^  3rrf«? g^f} ai«*^ T ^^ar 
%^ l> si^RT t m ^Tx #ng?i %, ^ f^ 3fi q-nrrfRT ^ 
| 5 ^ t % g ^ ^ aig«q f^qr ^rr ^^m ^ i^fs'tr g^ ?i5i # TJ^ UT fJT% 
J! H ^ iigr ^ I ar5i» FHi^ «3iq^  ^ t r ror ^ fg? an qrwc^r ^ 3i«icft^ 
Bt «jg> 0 f\_ 
36 
3 # wrEr miR ^J ^^ ^ T T ^  »it^ anra "?cfr q^ * ^t^ ^ 
I J 3q f^5 t ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ If, f^ 3¥ n^q 2^  ?fmr #r T W ^ ^ 
tr? (fitf f ^ i t t i ^ f r % q? ?it 3F qT»! i^ »? * T I^H^IT I f * «i« m^ 
^TT ^ ffJTfoT < ^ q i 1^ « *c^ I , ai«^?rr I ^^f^^rrfr I 1 
37 
Mmr Wt^n f^m ^^ % r # ^ ^^TT 4«*IT «icrf:! T^FTT ^ T l l laif 
r^rg #r iffJ^T Ir q t ^ i^ij ^ ^ ii?r ^ %?i»! amg ^ *r(ur |,q"?»g # 1 f 
|» fim f ^ f ^ irt'5"?^ anrawr ff ? ^ ^ T I \^ onr^Tur T^uf ^  ^^T^ 
iTti# «R«i I I ??T ar"raTt3T |j »^?rT ^^JTR ^ 1 iTftr -Fq-?q I ?9f^ l» 
^?i? if«^ ITT ITT m-^ prr ^?rr !•• I aif«a f«i?^ ^ ql^vxr w^ m%\ 
I 
38 
q|w l)r ^T,?^ ^frorfT^ar k f ^ f ^ f ^ 4 T ^ * P 3imvn ^ rmjn ^ ^ 
€^?j f^^'iiTR % l ira*I^H ^ gj^ci rra? ^ ^ 3^ q-n? ^ t n u r q ? 
F^ Tq ^ !?51^ I ¥j:m 1!^ J| ^ gRT »|jq g«rr a p Jf ?3^ ZT # J^n?5Tr 
# ^ f^atr is% ^ fTTRTT ^Tar ^ T ^ r r t i f ?^T is^rnrr Is an i^Trwf 
2 
39 
^^ ^^ 3pig ^ f#Y 9^nT ^Tn^ * «t Ji'm ^rnrr 4««T airn 1^  
^rcrf,fmwT I^ ^JGwr «^ ^ ?rt ?* Jrnj sn^n miR I iai?ji ;pr#r 
grf^? iqx^^ 3qf5W5 if 3l^  fF»r5rr ^ rm- r r ^ #?Rfr§}?iT w ^ 
c?T^ jp>f ^ »?* f t ci4i #r "s^msw ^ ^c i I , 3rt g^^T 3 ^ I I 
H^ ^ 3i^^ J^ T^  * l ^ ' qx^ i^ x? ^ fJt «if«»#3f?j I 1^ ?,, 3?!^  3|^nT 
^ J^\^ 3itT 3fii?i % ?r-wp« # « ^ <M^ <i ^ ^TTS^ ^ ' ITII I? iaia«nf»! 
nf^iirfT^f^ ft I R ig m?i aiuFi lit 5^^ J I^Vf i rn 41T 3iw*r ^ 
40 
• ^rNf'w^ - 11 




f- --^ ^^•f ^-.^•f 
f "^^ ..'^  ™.,^.,..4. 
-— • -f 
f r »?tj^  l?,3it irnai QpTi^s! ?T q-P! Qf'ETI f w^ TmT^ mm^^ # 
? f 
aiTTq-p?*! ^ c ^ qpt 1^ iftgr % Rf ?t f ^ ?T»5 ^ i r r # ai-m^u 
-^mmi ^ m w^ vm Tm 9¥TX ^ ^h^ \ ^^ Tm 9mj wnaf^^ 
fg? fWr aiT^ anf5 ^ JIMT 5^ 1^  % i ^21 ^ w^ ?f!?nnr amr ?IIT% 
«^, ?ii^  flf f^ % fa? S'Tc^  ^?rr % laiVr grcn * T ^ ^  fa\? ai^  
ifTirrfT* fawir « t f t ^ -^^ r^nivr %• ^ # T^TT^ ^ fa? aijrrr ft?rr 
I ! 
43 
1 - faf jm wfsrt* St i t * Hiai'i^ anuitoi i • -
^T^ ^^ m t ^^ n^ ^-^rm^m €tc?r I i ^vs^ ^ ^w^ ^5 T^ W 
^ Tni5^ «^Tf5 aiif5 ^fwrfr* f ^ cj«rr %*^ wf ^^-^ ^ i ^ sj-r^  lym 
^t^ ^€f «tci I l ^ fT t ^ f sm^ I ai^TR »fJ?#rs? "©5:if^ 51 # f^=wf?! f H 
T^T^ # ditr 5!«ir f^rt if 3 ^ xTRf^* ff^fa $r aitT ?fl?i f^ strr 
^ ^ r^mrp< ant i f^^ j^ii^  11 6 
• 5^T"raTwtqf^5, 6 • 
44 
^rrrRTst *T qfif'TFi f t r^rm" I lartr ^ drrfm" fr aiTrRT J* ^ 
f t ^rnfr I i?^ iwr i^? -sqf^ ci f?=«p§i 9^ 3i*rfg ffair 'if?^ «?"Rrr f t 
3iT^ % I fqr Q^tm) ^ ^ f ^ aptr rn i ^ ^ft"? 2| g^ ?5i i^t* 
f t ^ I I t^ ; ^ I T^Tcnr ^f ^trcrfT* fp^fa ^ f^sp-^ s! i^fT ft?rr 
mr ^ ^^Tt^ f t^ qx 3s# f^^ignr ^^^ ajHfg aiT^^a i f f ci Tf?rr 
I Riitf* ^frrfr *ig*^ ^ j^tf |i ^TTur ^f mi^m ftcrr I f^ ^f 
5» ^ # $^T "Btrrfa ft^T 3»!t |T »=T^ ?rr i^  15i«Tr ^ ^ gr^ ?? 
f t^ qx f^fTc) ?r# 3^ =^  gTca ^ # ^ r r ^crr I iqx^g f?^ci 
g^ #r fF«4r?i f^qfra ftdt % t ^f ^^ 5«^ ^ i^-mrf^^ HX?WX 
f * ^ «t g f^R f^^^^ ^ff ftar % i^ if %i>^ fF?« g i «<rfg nfii^s! 
f tax I I 
£if 'j-w (JttrHHf^) -^ ^^ w^ ^  sMf I mv\ aiq^ ^ f ^ j ^ 
3 
f t ?TJe^ g*=t 4XC5TT # Jitx «3j^ f i^ ?i ^ ^err % I ^ g Jf f^H g i^rx 
I - g i^fxf?! ^ x ^Fnn*^"Mx»l J^ t^rierr^  t 
5- qrrr ^ih wx4 fql^ifi-^t*! ??«f5x i i 
45 
Fi5 % irxi-n ^Ti^fi 4tT TiT*tT i^ *rra ^T^IT f t ^^rr I ifg^r g^ mr 
f ^ 1^ gmr ^ ^ ^T g^ rm ^iff ^rra^. ^ # ^ ginr fr»i^ fiPmi' 
¥r#r %f^ k ^f^ ftc?r % qi^g 3 # 35=1% ^ ^ ^ yi^n ^fr wt^r 
m^ ^u\x Tf^a mr m^ ^Twrafc! ^wf ¥t ^h \^p f'^ ^nn? irra 
qx aigfa ««?# n gf?ifa f f ^ iHr g^rr ^ gm^ ^ff 5Tg?rr ^ 1 
46 
ai-mf^ci(f#TRft'ci«iT) ^^ ? t ^ I mT?rr T^wr ft aiq^ «if ^T m^^ 
^xh ^v 3^15^:c5/r-fqqTgT,^p»5«^ m vm^ j^l f , ;3^ g^nt pfj?-
irpfr |i fcj? cit ir^ ^ ai-mrr ^ ^tgr ^ i i f rR ^ gH#r i ^ ^ if^-cf 
a^T f^ TH ^m #r ^^ci fsTJ^r? ^T^TT? ^rrf^g cpt gr^?! 
5^ f5rr=9T 3R^ fHf^^TT ^-w Jf ^ ff«?ei TBerr ^ i?!*^' sit rg?^pa 
Ff^ qx iff fif^wci I 5iTTtf¥ ^w T^m eit q^l €t ^w |» ^ wpi 
% qt t I 
iF2i'c»rTa1f^ fl5itw^Jif5«^ q?^p«p f^'^ ?«j»« 
tfrTTF?! *f?^ 5!'=?qT7qq<g^ -nT»Ti ^ m^^f ^ q t! 426-
47 
jjf5r ^^1^^ ^ 3fr^^4<i ^ c)4!ii^  ^ci ^^TJ WR m ^Tm n^ f^^r 
WK^ aiTR ^ ^^ 2R" ^ar I <3mtg -w'^ T #r f^*^ : q i q | ^? JITOT-
^ fq *!T3 az 3rr#r li is^rl ir^ g^ prr ^ f^?^ fg^nrr ^*nT f^q^f^r 
I 
ai«?fg fqr gnli #"^6 gTT«ti f ^ g^R ^ ^ =i ^ T^^ r^rr % ^^^ ?t^ 
I ig«?T ^TttTqig ^ di^rgr gfr#r f^^? #2t?i F f ^ % r 
mh WFT w f f o T a ^ B p ^ ^ qrrqt 11 34* 
48 
q^»T «tr OT# f?=or?! r iTrr^ 3iifr% ^ii*' t f i r f B t^ I i ^ ^ * t 
^ qra^ ^TTT ^terr % i^^fa? ^H xp5i ^ ai^^ir ^q'^isfcj sfif^:! 
#t ^j^m I i^^f^? ^B f ^ t »fr 9Tcrfr q<5T4 t fprr nW ^m ^ i 
m? at f^ r^Qi ^?^ I f* fW «^ gwfr v^^ ff frrr ^€f 
5it «§iT fqr w r r f«Rr^  ^ l U ? m 3?T^ t ^ efsu f f aiiir af i #r f ^ ^ i ^ 
?^rr %,fqT Tm ^mr ^^ f « ^ ^»# ? ^ ^ * WTT arrf^ ?it 3q*f 
^ 3?q*5! f t ^ ! i If ?^trtr^ aif^ i:n«i l» •nur f r n^n F^t Ff^ r 
^iN yrrr aiif?! aii^ vTfr f^^Frrt % gwTf*i?i f tnr % i f ^ i?r ^^ipfr 
fq#TT % f?i? fiJsi?*! #r fi*ir?i air»iTii5iwi l^i'f'Jr arq^  arm ^ ¥f4 ^n, 
^trn',^N? 7^1*5 5 ^ m ^?n" I i<ie!» vmwirrfr ^#^ ^ iff w r r 
(^rrorfx^ ^f*^ i5f) gjofr «t ai'wiT r«i»nr €r ^ 3 « R «?W i? 3?r#r 
HJIT5! m^TT ut#r % i3ir% fa? ^^ ^ >sg ^t r ^ ^ i snwn i?taT 
I t 
49 
|i iTF? # ji^ j^ T Hfr ^ta- I i3^#r fF^fei efr=!t Jiort t qt i?t^  
^ rrroT ?Tt* f ^ K ^if5 IJDTT ^ 3iTif ?i;^ tr f t r r I ivsa* ^wr 
fgi% ^1 ^ii ir ^ g#5i^ fr 5iff^  ^^ fa? ^irrq i^ i? if ^^T^T arlr 
(4) r rR f ^s i ^ f?a?f« t * 
3Hlr T^ETsisi 5 ! ^ ? ^ % m« w l FT^ «iTs^ ^ ^m ^^^ f#m-
^ ^ ^ %»»! 5^ #1" ^?T g# ^ tiT"^ ^ ^ % \\S^ 5 t ^ if ifr ^mR r^r 
T^WPf ^€r % i^ q1f# ^r^=! aitr ^f i^ ^t^t if ?# ^ aiTc r^ l,?it fqr 
ffl#'3r?i ntn k fa? ^f?»!irnt. ^  if mm iq lir arT?«rr l» 9?f^  ^ 
50 
fsT^ w^  ft fqr iTsnm J| f *^ gfTT % ?j^t I fa'? FTR :^  ftirr i 
si?r ai^ Pci rt ^T^ I i»^ ? f ^ t wqi%9 »!fr «t?rr SPTIT^ ^n nfj? 
ai^ ps I,3ii3tr,l at i^Ji |5 f^ -w Jf f r a'T # ai^a \^ ^^rrm- ^ 
ftnrr ? 
^jxig if m « t T ^ r ^ 5 t #r f » ^ ^ <f»T(UT %(a|T?qirP?r f T 
eit tH Ir ^ g?it3|S! fr sftr I ifqr i^?? f ^ ?r ^ ^f tm^^ ^trrr? 
^FTr,^c^ 3Hli fa? ^^ ?rR ^ # ?* fp^fg % i^r^ ?Tt m^ ?^ 
i=«p9 ^? ^ qa^ % I 9?r ?i*'«T ^  ^c n ^ g^pTT Ir grnar % r"^  fT??r-
5X5" %^ ^mffrry ^ mm | ditr i mr r TRTT | I^IJ ?it ?TT5^« 
* , arTT^Tp?! %,ft*T 3f^  *I«T W l * 1 5 t ^ ?tR 3|tT ^ ^ fap mr % 
arf* l,;j^^ fa? g ^ g^rr siwtr I . f^ r^  g^ir ^^=1 if f^irr^ ^ 
flT^ 1^ |i »i^  if q ^ ^ n^l?^ ''Tar ; ^ fTIT r^r^  ai^x ^^ ^ 
I- Jl^ Jlfq? II^ *W JWfo I 
51 
feiTf^a % ig^rli fa? ifrR ^ g?^^ smf 3?r q-ni gjg #r airwr 1^  ?t 
"n?T I \fww m ^n^m ¥^ ^ gnro f f f istar at «aT «3iT?»rr qr 
^ mif whfT ? «Tr*rr at i^^ P^JI €1" I i 
lin^arrT ^ ac^irnfr l» a c^rr ??^f?; naili HX?^  ^^-
gfjflTft ^TTT m ^"WT Ifr ^ T^ 9\n m^ % aiwf ^ H^ a TRT 
Ft TT^  ^ (fiTTOT ^ 1 ?i;rt w t t «io^ a^T q i ^ ^ ^ ^ q-n !«i(tR if 
ntf q^ ¥4fiaT % i«a« m ttn-m^ ? t# % f^ ^^ at* 2f gfufa 
arT^trr ^ ^ a W i f ^ i ^ rr^rrfsi* f^ i fa qx ai^ a ITT g«rra q^ 
^*aT I IaMT 3wtf^f^ tmn ^ ?WR fq>T ?-!» ^  Jf aitr ifx^ifr^ 
qr i r r r ^^ g^rr f * ^ I f * ^ ' ^ ^ a aiT?^ ¥Ff ^ inq^^ ft?fr I i 
ditr arr?»rrR ^t r r aii a* ^i^sw l^ ^w a* xi^ «r #r fsp^sfr^ ^RT 
t f ^ f r a f t ^ ?i« siT^ prrarf I ^ig^n ^ f !»^r^^r^ * T an=?n^  
f ^ isfar (3ia« m v^c % f* ««?X« qT f^Traf a^r ^^ ^ #r 
f ag I'T* q?#a aw^^m^^rr^^ifR i^ ej^ for ^ i ^ f ? ^ t i t 417. 
? I ^ af?«ipTr %i l it J^TTS^ Tir'WEn* 11 36 
«l9T*a€TT-5Er9'P!*'5 • 
52 
9^^^ fji^T f ^ ^ r r ^ 1531T ^ €r % 13^ g^rrr anrq-irrfr ^ 
?-C« ^^ 'WTmt # ar^^f^ T ^ ^ aiTnmr f t i r f^ I \mrm If ?it 
qi5 3-C«- ar^T?? ^t r f g#7T ^ lant t qt 3Tr?fr»f utar % !«?!» j^i? 
I iJitt 3fs3PTR d- 4WS? gr»«iT sst^ n^r w ' ^ ^ R^ «^ s^Tr 1^ sf^ 
If Frn^pq-R m ^m apij iff ^ gqf?f«i!jt ^ mr ^nr I f* 3ft w^n 
k wm m- ^ fmr i t ?t?}T I tuc eit 3?r# f^V^eprra # ^ff ^rn^rr 
ftm* I I W!f^ p j^fir |i fgif irraT,inR .str t %£r #r f i r ^ ?^ -
i3?i whrx m^i if*? fr ^t#r % \^^ fa? »^f?f III|JI Ir ^?IT i t «fr f i ^ 
fflfsit ff?iw f?i ?«» r r I 
53 
^q t^ f w t i^TT ^mr ^^ # n r i ci*rr J^^ ^ arirw ^ q i »?j?ir 
^•RT^ ? t ^ h ^^JT i5t arq^  t ^f^ei q?J"pJ ^  ^ ^ ^ -ctrfw i^ 
^ wrrr ^ ^ % iqr^^ ^ ai-R^ 5T ^ xiji f^?^ 2f 3iq^ *y fai^X^ 
f r aixf^? ai-n^m ^ ?rJic^  ^-p\ ^ »rR^ gruff % mm ^ 
ajTrJ?frr% I f a ? ^JTR 1 g?%? 9 7 1 ^ ^ 5« ^  artr j^ig 3^^ ;3jq^  "^fh 
3iaEiT fii;?^ k 9 ^ ^ ^«^ ^ 5 t^ ipf- «T^ ^mr ^fyQ^ m^*n w ^ 
54 
^ gfa 5trT^ mtT[^ m^ ^fm I i 
m^ i5tcl I 1^  ^n^ gffi ^rnmr ^ ^ m^ ^fh ^',wt ajift ^ ^ if I 
^5ia ^^ %^ ^ iwrwrTm citi qi $ ^ Jf ^ apir amfsi':i1* #r ^trf?! 
trjs^ Yfi 5f^  i5^h \nT^ ^Tmf^* w# ¥r iftvT^ m^^p^ ^STT ^ qt 
Nor can that b« until nankind has raalls«cl that al l 
exlst«nc« i s on«s«lf • for i f an united hunanity tyrannise 
over bird and boast and insoct* tho atnosi^ero of pain,hatrod 
and foar broathing up fron tho lowor creation will infect and 
soil the purity of the upper The *Sxuti* wdll 
not 4>are you tho meanest insect that crawls or the foulest 
won that writhes* 
the Upanishads Sri Aurobindo P*4e7. 
55 
i^ e zre «^ g^ nr ^rnar I f^  m m ^ ^a i f^^wn arrcm- T 5» 'ft 
2 
. Those who have attained l i f e eternal i l \m and ivtnder about in 
the world* to a l l appearance,like ordinary mortals. They wear 
no special sings. Only their a c t i v i t i e s are centred in the 
hi^estobeing and are completely under their ,control , which i s 
not so far t^ose viho l ive in the world of Sansara. They are ta 
tolerant, Synpathetic and re^ec t fu l to the unliberated «ho 
are struggling with unsatisfled minds 
The Principal Upanishads- Radhakrishanan P. 129 
2» T^v^Wi'f^w ^ar^ Wc*i^ T«(f'^ «(^ fBrcT» i 
m *« »!tf« #» 5T^« ^c«|i?^^?Tg I I 7. 
56 
^ fi?c)% q j Tw^¥Ri m 3=?^  gqii'hi % fg? Nfaci TCCI t iqT*»g 
2 
q<5i^ Tq g?r qx ^ gf?iffstrr =!iP(* ? t ^ % i «^^ »? eit f ^ ^v^ I 
'T*^  F!^ qx v ^ ^?nr I lajlr i T^ ^ t^^ qr g«* i^ luW* 
I- ^ a ?fiat sfrt ^ a ?T5ITT^ * ^Jr^f^sm* i 
2"" ^ T ^ f ^ 5 • 7 • 
57 
^^ ffjmrr ipr %. ?it «if fcM f«r gfrn t ap^^n 4nr i^n? 5pt ? cdr 
etcTT ^ I 
ai^ rfg ?Tt* g^ 3iq5( aim % surn^a s=i?f ^ 1 ^ i^^ H ^ VITJI?! 
% fa? ^ ^ f5=? ?t T^ m* I gfaq^ 4q^ «jfr»d ^ TCI T^^ ^ ^ROT 
2 
ei? rrpa «^Frr 2f T0?rr I i sr«7fr^  ^ "cg «g?srr Hf f^ r^ g^nr 
f^^ rrfr aiq^ iT ¥T^ W^^ ^ m^ ^ fa<? g# T^^m «t ^rar % i 
fa? «p^»iT r^T^'if ^r*T k 4^«TT anrq r^ art f * FC^ arT?»i ?^fq f r 
r f iwT I 3^ di«i^ T if 3ir #?n* ^ Tt* Fhrr o^iYr ^ ^ xrt? rhrr t 
? f ^ 3itT i?tc at #T*iTr a*rr -iBf |i «it^ # s^  ^TR^ «n1l ^ fjt ?t?i 
» J^iifp?r l» fa? ^ n f^ 5«i 3^ if 3qfFMa I i 
\^ arfa ^Tt^ i* aiTf»?fqg f «T*^t»qtqfsw^, T i. > 
2- ^ l«l fa^spifiieq^d ^ f f^WT I « IT^ i* l fa/»T»d-nT, > 11. > 
5- qf i^^n^ 'fn?tan!rr?qf'^  ^»i^»( q^qa «• •. i 
58 
I fc}'? f t f^cTT f t ^ % |ClT=g ^J^" "^? ! o # ^ 9 g t ?ra» f 5 3^ i^J? 
fg? cit ?r5i ^^ 3^ a^ j? # «T1^T ^ I 3^ |5 gfg m'N^ wt<f^i ^ T T 
^ 3q35lTn ^ ^^ sqr f^rni I i wm^ %,f 
t m^ 3ixm mf ^ f^lTm ^^ Tmtn -PTTT ^ Tm sfwa I i 
ft oTrfaia ^ i|4 ?Hi ^-Pltrf ^rr^ ^ gqf l t^ cpt. g t 3 t #iT l|q sffr 
59 
^ ^TDT t^^rrr ^^^ ^ff ^fh % iiifc^^ ¥F?r *& f^ ic! 3»=^  ^ TT #r 
T^Ti^ Tf^ ^ gf^trr JTPT^ 5^TeiT T s^rr ^ i3^t T ^ g^rr srm^m «rtr 
^ ^ ^ 5?^ ^ I T I T iq-f^g ?T15 ^Tcl eit fsff^^TT? t: f * ITI t:»«| $r 
^ f ^ f e *Tcl trf^ ^ q*5 ?|^ gfr^ #r f ^ T ^ clt 3 t ^ 5JVR sfft' 
^ ^ T I ilfc-|5 ^ ?^ xTDi ^ TliT % I oit i?^ t r ^ 44 i i ^ it sffr* 
60 
q"R?r I I ?15^  ^ r5 ^nm mm n^^ 9i^m^ wtwx ai^g?^ # grca 
^^ 4IT ^?i at T^B % aiT^^ ^ t^ I ^TTOT afoq^nrfr % t 
l« Ht whQ knows Brahman b»coaes Brahnan^perfection i s a state of 
•ind in God vi^ o i s the foundation and 
power of l i f e . 
the Principal Upaninhads Radhakrishan 
Xntrochiction P 118-119 
61 
^^ aitr ^c^ ^  an^r^f ^ ^ j Hf»j fr m% nw %*^ ^ \ 
anrci tJ i3«!li f?i? $B Jt iiTa^ qx A^ - ^e ^ T T ^^nrr wt Trerr % \^^^ 
^Ti f r f r* a«^ ^ fr^fr* ^^TRTT ^ qx ifr 1^5 ^tif^ci amrf^ ?! x^a 
?mT q"Tti.i^ u771^  qt ftsiT % 4tx m m fi^m fT $t?qT^  ^ 5rr?rr % ?it 
g^#r rq^? #9f?i ?t Trdt % 1:. , ^  ^^ ^ S I ^ ' T ajq2» qxR i^f^  2f a^ 
«?it t f5ff4?i 9H ^ ?Tfrx |5 3 i^§f ^ f^ aiT ?1^ # 9x4^ ^5rr %i 
«1T #c?rr I r* I aix^ i i>t 9vn J^? «q^ at«* 2f gtr Ff Trait 4tx 
2. Thtrc i s no possibility of solf doXusion 
Thty «£• tht appoaraness. 
Tha Upaniihads Sri Aurobindo P.93 
^ #?!t i=*rr fd ?»ix #?it w f f?f FRX n ti-
62 
yiWRii k gTcrnf^ ( m^^ ^f'^s^) ^ C ^ T T ^ 3?WOT ^ff ^h l i 
3f?ff^ gnVnrf I f^»=jfitr ^Tf5 m^ ^^ t? ^d* 2r ^s? ^ ^ I iq-^g 
ft3PT,qT»rF?*5 ^^s^TT^ 2f fwfj !5t 3r"raT % lartr ^^ ^»?it #r 
3fTf#^a2p f^f??! f t ^ir I I 
3iT§rr I la^Ji^ ci f t NTT^  qr amt^  ^ITHT ^itr qTJiT?=j^T ^  hia'? f t 
TT^  qx rra^ fqr f^ ^crt ^ «t f^srir 2f =?!^  ai-nrr ^ i^t?ff^ ^l^^ 
gqifintr ?rr^ Rq ajf-R ^ Q-HJ fNr^HFi^g ajtrfg q-n? ctf^  JT ^^^ f t 
2f fq^r*! f t snr^ I i^f z ^ i^ i? f t 5rr?rr I lat fq^i a^J? ¥r 
^wjfjf ^ f t ?rcp?rr % 95tzjW^ ^f cft r^n ar=pei,arsos,di^ j|,3ff^ «^ t^r 
ai^ twT I I 3pn:i ?it arif?? ap?! eiT^ T ciFgat w f tar % RH ^f rft 
aiTT^ q^ ei I f g¥^ f?)? nt i^t'^ H ^fg p « ^ ^ f V % | t r f ? j t * » ! ^ ^TWT 
^mT^^ ^ tt ^fh^ i3(t 4irr% ^r^m # s? qfm^ ^-^^fmr Jf 
TTtfsf^ Jf 3i*j? ^Il I? j ^ t 3¥|i j^?f k ^TvJTTRT^^^ m^ fa*? 3fw?i 
ft^ St I? infJin flt Ff'qr ^ m^ ?=Biq % ifqr 3^* ^J? ^ ?!t g^f ^ 
63 
2 
ffT?! #JT^ l?,3rt ^sfr ^^9 ^ ^ I I arci»ifr airf^'^i? ^ pfj^u ^j-w 
?jaa«r'p i^w gc'm^Tfl^ wra'^ i'nrt i^g n 229-
fq^#'|^Ti|fDT«' 5*l#(r'4i4 ii*?| 229* 
2 , AfUr iib«ration th« soul i s fr«», but may s t i l l participat* 
in th» antir* aovaaant and return to birth but no longar for 
^7?,**!** •*''• •**** '®^ ***• «**^ * o ' others and accordin« to ths 
will in i t of i t s 01 Vint self, the lord of tha aovaiBant. 
Tha Upaniihads-Sri Aurobinde, ?.119 
64 
% fTTTtrr ^ 2f aiT?irr ^ 9^1^ fT?rr i^T ?^f ^r^rrf5 ^ i^ r 3 ^ p?j? 
^H ar^ F?r ^ ^t^ I* aqTT^a ^'^'^^cj #r f^^? #if?i ^ t ^ % 1 
5fiiis xiT^ % t^ ^ ^ I? f * «t^mr at »^ i? ^ f r «ITW# I i4a» I J^ 
Jif ffT ^^^ffra if l i t ^ ' i ' j ' ^f« 'Hiq^  an¥r*e: ^ f r ?=*?TCIT ^ lar^f^ «j 
ai^ ?ii #!• gj^a ^ T ^ra^ra *f ifr « ^ a 5? ut»|Bia p^ii vr f r I^ TTOT 
65 
^ t ^crif^ «ifr qpTTrRT qi^rpp^ iwffiw fg^ ai^ hr ai«ft»d I i 
gTfr=! mrj if W »!^  ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ Trgr % \m^^ ^^ ^9 
^T^nr ft 31^ fa? »^ ^ aitr ^CRT I fiTrnr ijt^ I m^t ^ irr-aiTT 
aiq2| mf WT FtnroT #T igTqf^^g m 1 iiPf aitt gT#^^g *T^ ^ 
mm I if^i^ fq^ T ^1* fwc^ Jf f ^ g*TT # w^ ^irmTf^ (siH^Tfr 
2 
t^m ^ T^ ^ I f^TTDT ^^  ^^ p^^ ^ i q Bt Ft TTcrr I 1 
Q^ T WR ^  wm % If firrt ^nm m^f # ?i*rr ^t mf ¥T ^ C ^T 
S#?r!'WTf?fiFXR|?it^^jrrf^F?Tn \% 
2* This will i s Ayii. Agni i s in ths Rf.vsda fron idhich 
closing vsrss of tht Upanlshsd i s taken, the fliwiss of 
the divine i«ill of force of consciousness working in the 
world. 
The Upani4)«ds Sri Aurobindo P. 129 
66 
t 
I mzf^sfi ajfTR t r ^ T ^ I if3i€% crfr ai?x^?rr i^d ft«fT »[a 
?T^ ac^  ^ 9t«i Tear I i 
-^^m ^ 3R ^ f # arfr #?i #TCI ^ ^it ^^ #«pgfcE?j t f f ^wrr -
f fMg Ft T^TcTT I ^ J^^ % I a*yr wr^ ^n^ w mn m^ % i 
67 
ifr ap^ ar?rpfr iflnrrfT*t ^ 3 ^ ^ f ^ *T Ff Trar % \^^ w^ aiT?9rr 
at slii,^ij,fTrT,"5in^gm* f«wl f«? f ^ 9^^^ t «^ sw qstTrr ?m^ 
^ci? ?ft ??5f5? '?^ m?r i f 1 # f^OT «tir I ^ t r j^ ts FitiJiN pfj? fr l i 
?!t q« strf spx ^ - % ^ ^ irra & J|f€ci ^fm ? 3¥^ f a ? ?!t ?^ ^ifT' 
+— -*^-^t 
I 3it;trnr-wa4 i 
t I 





f - »• ^—- f 
I I 
f - - -•"•4' 
f 
aiuiTTtr - wg4 1 I - f^rai ,^r\^ aitr i^^T 
fr^ ,3rTig j|*hr ^ ^ i ^'i atf ^rcvraif 1^  r^^ if^ ^ ^ 
g-RTi l?-R-fff«fi f¥«itrp=5J f^^fTcrr ^ c l I 14TfFcl# i??"W 2| clt a i f q -
^Tc j i ^ ^ ^^ gr^f |i l i l t Jf f%wn f« i ^^ ^ i2r f r ^ f i ^a^?i 
I I is^ 3qfW5 Jf qT»i?»f^  »^T ^ ^ T *T fH^ni T^^xp\ at ^ff %, 
qx^^ ?f|i?i ?T55f ^ ^ 5iiii^  f?p ?H?q iig*nrr ^trr I 1 aqr ^^g ^ 
^^^x m- an -^nr nrRT 1^ ^^ %^ mr r^iig ^ t r f % uTt ^ f??^ 
?r"wpti fqf iT^ f^^q-R? ^ aiq -^diq^ f^5tn^a ?i*rr ?w»f % arnrrr q i 
fr^ ^ ,^^ 3itT i^aiT ^ # r i f fr if(v( H T%T^^^Ttf^ ^^  
70 
lir k HJTT^  iTRT % art f * f^^ TTT vtT «i«i Is mf *T n^eiT % i ^ ^^ 
gfrq vfr q#r ^ f^^ n- irNsn* I i 9fr AT? ^m a^ <3i^g gcf^  t q ^ -mv 
I i«5ii ^ g %?R l,artT apig 3?^  I I ??t^ M i^t^T aitr ifN?rr ^ 
¥ i | ^ # fT^ 4«Tfg 5 X 1 ^ ^ ^ ^TcTT f t # r^T ^cTT I m^i ^ T T T r ^ 
aijrTofrf'^ir^f?ww f^»itrrt ^ q i f c r ^»« q^ , 
71 
T^TO¥ I ?it f^ f^ w?> iq t '^ ^ 3rq^  ^ rtN^ ^ T T ^ f i rq FI-W H-RTT 
B t ^ ^ f f ? 2iqtff» ?rrf%?i ailT ?TT¥^ *ilr lift w sffr' ^t ^*?i i 
«TTfi?» Ir 5"mr# 3 ^ ^Vr ¥g ^t?rr I t 
4tT m^ #r f« '^i?iT fr qfT#/«?» ^t f r % 1 ?^ q? t m^c I f * 
gfi^ if!3TT t f*F^ f??q I f^ n^nr f ^ ^ -^ f^r 3|^  if»c ^ arti ^ f fr^ 
m fn?=fa TRi^ d %X^ ^^ TT aitr sfrj^  5t f» i^ FiV? «i'rli »}ifj ?ic^  
iF^ T^ g^RT e^p^ T?^ -w ^ t f*!f^ ?i,aj4irT arfii^rrfr % toicft 3¥#r ^cwr 
#r ?r??n3it J( ?miAg ^ 1 * 'Tsp f t m^ih t iftir i^ r^ qT ^ M qr ^^^ 
ip# "w umll L^? ^ ?> * ^* ^^ ^ * » ^ ''"fr "^nruT |5 terf? * r f ^ qx 
2 i ^ f i ¥5 t qt f i ^ s f^f % «MT iifr ^?^ %,«ifr p f ^ aiT?*rr %, 
72 
f?r 5l^ !TT ^-^Tq 4T17Tf tT¥^ ^ ^l^m ^ ^Stft # <?* fTmh 
t iqT*^ #r -3iTf^5 % i?*!^  f*Ht gaPTT f r ^ fj^ ?^? 'fff X^ TTT % i 
¥^** ^ mr r\Trr % f^ tie ?H ^ T T ^  r^t ^ *tr I , ^ii s^i 5(^ 11 i?r 
^ 5ip 3itT 5iTig |i i^?q ^ gtrf?! «tgt I i 
2«> I t i s th« saiB« |»ord «ho dwolls in th« sun and the part, 
in tha coflios as a whole and in each being,force or object 
in the cosios, sin6e he i s one and indivisible the spirit 
in all i s one and the their multiplicity i s a play of his 
coanic consciousness* 
The Upanishads Sri Aurobindo P.74. 
73 
gqfsw^ w-ra ^ SM^TT fr^ ,3i^ g JIVT 4i^j wr^ % *^«i-q«*fi f^mrf 
^JIHl f^5«l ^5T! 3ll«ITTit I ! 4«rf51 ^»^T f^  '^ tTT a^ ff tsffl fai?iq 
f ^m^ $?rr ^ I (?r* 3 ^ ^mi ^m air aiq^ ^ ? i^q f^?^ # 
aiq^ fr ai-mTtrr ^ arre^ Tf???! T^gr I ifq€ g^ nrr ^ ^ q^pl 3i^-d^ 
q5T4 ^tax I 13^ gfTT ^ fr i^fR ^ng aitr ^?^7 «rh fqt Jf 
^ qTTT I , f ^  ^^ i^m ^qrfu ^riipsi ^ ^x % .at 3H# 3111^  ^q 
^TRi'^ «i* ^ t q qx # i / gn'ra ^wf q^ax I uq^ ^a Tq if at «i!5 
I-
Let U9 consider a Nut ^th ii\9 Kernel In i t , wc see that 
ether^in the form of Upidhi <lftb«Nut surrounds ether in 
the Upadhi of the Kernel as a robe surrounds i t s wearer»but 
the two are the same; there i s one ether not two. 
The Upanishads Sri Aurobindo P.451. 
74 
f 2 
^T^s^n %Tvp |5 ^ nroT i?r Hg»T fr^ i^iig ^ t r ^ ^ r €n i^t ¥t 
5t "^RiT I ?it 3?r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e t wt TTdt I ivitr 3t fq^ x ^?? «^x? 
fT* '^ -^p? simj dfr^t ^ ^!j qTRc!?^^ It T^^^^ Rfr* ^^?IT I i ^ \ T 
q ^ oqf^ Q ^ mwiT'^ I ! q^ i f^T^ T^ ^ ^ ,m^ ^TT ^i^T ^ ^ ^ #r 
aiw^ fqfjfci ^^TT m^ ^ 5^Trr ?« ^Tcit I ^ t r ^ T I * ?* -W ^ 
^ ^ ^ T I f^ ^ T t q f ^ ^ ^ f%ftrp?l =fr^  ,3iTig 4 ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ t |5 
?»3i ^ xftS t ^ ? T 1 ^ if^ c'W'iCRlicit l i 7 
^ 1 im^^Twf^W^- 6,T 
75 
2 
^ t ^ fq?f,5p^ ^ f r a T I , ai» i t J^H i^«q <i5t ^ a^^ j?! R#r* Fhrr i 
% J ^ • ' ^ s ^ ^ • «T5?; qT 5itT c^l ^? ^ ^ t f^ m^ 9?r a1^ Jf ^ 
^ Bt i¥T3^?i« tifr ?^ irm ^ iiTi l.^rt" Jtirsft j^is $i1f^ ^-wt I 
•^TT«ITBltqf^«l5, 1,2-
-%^ Doing v*rily works In this world one should wi^ di to 11 v« 
a hundrtd years, thus i t i s in thet and not otherwlss than 
this» action cleavas not to a man. 
The Upani shads- Sri Aurobindo P.65 
76 
^qf:^^ |i T^ 1^ JHJ JSf H t^rnr ^^mr ^wn r\^ # m a 
• * arFfenj'im* ^c4 cfTc^f f^^irrr aiij?!!^ r * H^TT i^irr I i 
^ ^fn wp\ ¥t ft f g ^ TT^ a t ^^ 5it ailr 3¥r ^ ifq^ ^PI^TR # fip^f?i 
€t ajq^ ci4=^  # g-n^ ci f^irr six ^ ^ar % i"*" 
4» i^f dStq aitr 5iig t» i^w i^irw ^ t * 
I 1^  
R««lis« therefore that all these around you wtfe.children, 
Priends» Eneaies>iBen,AnlaalSi Anlnate things and inaniaate 
are in you; the universal aind* like actors on a s tage . . . . 
The Upaniihads Sri Aurobindo. P. 481 
77 
|! fg(? ^ 4qf7T5-nf | l^miti ;fWT S^ITTT irP=^ i r^T^ ^ <|iTf<^  
gqi^ c^m ^=17 Jgcl 1^ I I 
Trf^? laigt ire ff^rnfrasrr #r t^^ % I'^^t fsstn^frci^n"!»aiirra 
jt ?* q?) itt ^ f q g =iff Tirr r^r i-^ r^r I i 
arT=rT^  5 V ^ ^^^TTT ^ ^ ? I ^ ailr w^ wr f^rtu'^^ef^^i^-
l*> Doing woiks lnd««d* and not rtf raining froa th* 
7h« Upanishads Sij, Aurobindo P.65 
^st^n 
• - — r j , \ A ' ^^> 
78 
^^ diVr ^^5 ^ ^r-Rti ^ ^ I im IT?! «t ^rl^f'!*!^ 
t ^ "Fi&d ^ I ci*^ T ^ ^ 3i\T qT^nr^ rr n^- H T ^ ^ gqfsjii^  if 
aiq^ fr atTc^ rr ^ ^rn f t <n^ q i ^rru* ^ ^ g^rg «t iist I f^ 
5it ^^ qT»? ^ w I ^^ *l ^ !t t 9^ g'trr sqf'^"^ JiTr»rr-qTJrr?»Tr 
2 
ri4 ^ ^ a j T f ^ Jf «^ a i q ? ^ l t % ^ f i 5 ^ }<3a«^^ 3qf=T«''^  | i aj^WT 
a[Tc»rr ilr f5=ir«T ^^E^ %^ 5T"r?^?j,3[fg^Prfl;ar5pa,af#ii,g^T?T ^TR 
3- l^r ^ o r f ?T^T g^nrt wirpf 4^^  qfr^warrb 1 
79 
3fTciiTV ^'R f w g m f^trr ^ m % ? ^€ g?^ qT f«^^-Rt Jf 
3?IH^ »!^ ^ f arx?^ ^ ^€ ^5-nf ert % TI^* f ^ #c i T^t'fr^ 
^^^90^ ?»f««F?w f?rrt^ ii^^f?i • 
80 
aiTi ^ ^ w ^ ^ff ^h I? a^ n- fiTT gf^a 97^^ *^?r ^ fr^if ^ 
q ^ qi T?ci i^ ft ^^Tc^rr ,^ q^ 3cf»d ip^ *4 ailr f^fKd qTq 
t fqr w=f Tfr g^RT # vatr ^ arjjer sTfr" ^tci I i 
l», The ordinary sense of the words gives a perfectly clear and 
ccHn si stent meaning. The Sruti t e l l s us that i t i s no use 
taking refuse in suicide or the shortening of your life» 
because those who ki l l thenselves instead of finding freedc^i 
pluge by death into a worse prison of darkness* The Asuric 
worlds envelqped in blind glo(m. 
2. A world i s not a place with h i l l s and trees and stones but 
a condition of the Jivatman. 
The Upanishads Sri Aurobindo, P.466 
2-
81 
9?it qY^  ,3(Tig aitr i^^j ^^ ^^ ^^f ^ ^ ^^TrRT q-nrrcqy 
^ f r mif^ I ?i*rr q^g 3?r^ ^n^ 1^^ % i 
(6) i t ' l l * «PT ?#|r#TOT ^ 'lT'i?W='qf * 
^^ ,3rTig v3rhr ^ ^ T ^^ ^^t ^Tr^f % ?#f5TUT #r 
gftq# ^^iifg ai«BT i?t^ I laigi ^^i it^ ^ ^<9^^m ^i^ tr 
qr r^ra qT^nr^rr ^ ^ ?5f^ ^t^i l,qTi|iif?i % i 
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afutrrrr ^ ^m i « • ^T^mr*^ aiVr trrrtrrr 
I • ™ 
•-.^^•^f 
•ar • OT^ ^ f'T^trTc'?^ g ^ q n ^ ai^ j^ ^ ai^t'^if Tr^a'^^rfa 
g^ TRfT «^=? cjt^ ^Tci % I 
qT*=g i5?r ^T«5 % wm %^ m^ aifu^ f^^Tcr-
5TS5 1^  ? ^ ^ SpTTtrr a i ^ ^T mv^^ 9Vnf ¥t tt ^"m WT^ mw 
^ T lamtg ^ H ^ ai<l TT«i^  577 fhrrfT^m" ff ^iq-^i giTifr tjl^nr 
Trf^?iqT^g ^ s f ^ % I ^ f^^rr enrq^ T T * ^ T ^ ajtcR gifcrnrf 
apTT ar4 ffr ^ T * ? ^  fj^a?! I? i 
i(^Ttqf=T«i5- 3 
84 
xitfa^i 3imr gCaa Jr«? ®t?^ f f ^ ^ t r ai4 |5 n^i^ ist 3IT^ % i 
(i"*^? ^ r^i^^^ ^ ^ ^ FRi^ ipsa a* ^ «mi gTtrtgj? Hrr^ t^r 
ar*l ^m^Tfr F N T ^ C ? ? iq-T"^ ^ ^i^ ^ i 
I ?T^T ^ i!TT% #r smlrr #Tcrr ^ T ^ car %,r^ I ^ j ; ^eiar i 
rflrv^5 *T^ S^TI iPTT 4 ^ 'j^ rf ^ 3 ^ g^ nrr w ^ 5t,f^^ g^nr 
»^r% <3iq% ? 7 i ^n ^ rwT MT I ?^f ai^rt ¥r ft -mi^ «IT if^ 
^ f k r>a"p^ r«iTW If 1 nr? qff irFflf r* *rmr qrTq^:! fnr 
rsftm ^r^a I , at rq^ r ^ r r w |i v^m ^•x ^ a r 3j4 f t r r ^r^?i 
85 
Fgfa ^ ^ ^ var^ a siarq 4«WT «5itJ*Tfr i5t mMr ifir 
?¥ |4g % ?ft ^TT 1^ 9 aiT^ ^ f T ^#r *!^9 I* ^ ^ ^ 
^ I iief^i aiqt =^ T5 #r ^ f a *Tli ^7 *^crr l , f¥ # aiqhr ^R-R I 
%l? l^r qi34i ^ T^3gg ^ iJ??:?rr ^^^ rf#r %,f¥ f ^ T^TR qr ^^ 
86 
#r qf^^rr m- 3?aJi ^^fci ^?Rt ^ nm ^ t 1 ^H xf*^  Jt ^ ^ ^T 
?f5 f i * ? ^ ^ f ^ * T "i'J ^Wft ^T^^ 4TaT % I ^ 5 5^Er vSil ^ ^fst^Tfi? 
#rr HOST? ^ 3rr?»^ T m^ ^4 Is ai^mr J?*^  ^ 44 ?¥ g^rr ^t»iT,f^ 
3ft arTcTre^ 4« t5 4TcqT ^ 3c=§itlR *T^ ^ l 1 l ^ 3 ^ # V^^m ^ ^ 
^Th, ^^^ ^ r 5 % 3qTP=51 ^ ?l^5 g t ^ t ^ grcg ? t 3|T?rJt art f ^ 
4^«^nT Tqt 4?fR t 4T^rfi?ci I I ?# 4tT 3^w^ vfr st^mrr ^ 
4TWTf??c1 I , attr f^^fr 4 t T V s ^ ^ ^ t ^ f 5»Tct ^ f t ^IF^ ^ ¥T« 
4zn^ 'R % f 4ii 51^  ^^ 1^ at f t 4«rf ^ 4^at^ ^ f^^vrrT^^ I , 
^ ,m^^ m^ 4f^ fT^c! it 4 T f V 5 ^ ?'fi 4 ' * ^ 44 ^ j f r a ^ % 
(^) ^ 4Tf^'^5 gf?WTf^?l*|4Tf^g* 44 -
ig-nli; I t f i ^ j^u^g | i e i ^ ^ ^ ^g I* 1 ^ 1^ 31 J f 4 ^ 4 ' 
^-pB? ^ 4f*ig7T7 ^4Tf^a ^ 1 ^ 4Tf^"^5 9^ ^T*^ 1^  f f ^"Wflfl? . 
4 ^ ^ ^ 4 Tf^?I 4f^lT?T ¥t 3?^*^ 4 t T ' i ^ ^ ? l I f^H J?»3i if ^^5 
l"«l5, !• 96- I-
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^ 4T f^^ ?r?! vfm m^ 3f|* 4^ ^in ¥t g^rr # n^-TiTr ^ W T 337«P7; 
^^4) ?itrr 3qf^^5 ^ ^a n^isrr ^ 4^?^ ^ g j I i ?¥ s^ tl qst 
gTg?j f¥?r % f ^ 7=^ ^ »tt «^«rf ^JT .3}^ * 'f^^f*?** artr • *?ff^ ?r* * 
i^jh % tvsVr 1^^ ^  g«w aii5 ^ t apiTSfa «i?rr*T ^^frf^^j JI'5 frf i?r 
3f^a ii?!aT^ ^ t 3 f l 4^rR i^?Tt ?nfgg ar^irf ?T55 ^ 5t JI4 I -
I - r^ N f i??^ #?qtt ?-nrr=f «^5 wf^ t^ T»|tnR^ 1 
88 
I 
(6) ajTWTtf 3Y^ PT 5^TTT «f«i?a ai^ S - aTTclt^Tr-
) •. Wft have two readings Asurya, Sunless, Asurya,Titanic or 
undivine* Th^ yr^ jthird verse i s in the thought structure of 
Upanishad the A p<?int for the final aiov«nent in the last four 
verses* I t s suggestions are there taken up and workedout* 
The prayer to ma refers back in thought to the Sunless 
Worlds and their blind gloom vihich aie recalled in the ninth 
and twelfth verses the sun and his rays are intimately 
connected in other Upanishads also with the worlds of light 
and their natural opposite i s the dark and sunless»not tltanit 
worlds* ** 
"The Upanishads Sri Aurobindo. P.64 
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i3?^t# t ^*T pf»ia1^ e«i I 'Entr ??1^  a^T at^ %hl 3 ^ ^ * T 3r4 
^?Bi( n^n) <siT^T t aisif«ir i«1^ |5 "^RCTT J5?f % 3qfr^ arTR-^ ? 
90 
% idiVr «T?J ? ^ 3qf^5 ^ «^JT qiti^  f ^ ^ ^ w^ ^ ^^ g^irr 
-i5i"ra jjfgal^ ^ ^m* %^  .3aTr fr ^^at* 2f 1^ i5|ii ??1^ t Jf ^ 
f ^ T O ^ f ^ T ai^Tc^ % eft 5^^ f ^ f ^ I ^ 2 : m^ ^ T ^ #r ^ t ^ ^T^^n^i^iT 
WTI ^U ^^ar ^t aitj^ TC IC^TTT) ^^ar, ^^ at ^ ^ ^ ^ i 
rmrf»'crn ^ ^^crf ^r di«5 T T ^ ^-^^f^a avr ^tf if^a ^ci 
^ I 3=7li «g,?rTT aiTc^ T |i aifRic^ ^ q q ^ ^ EIT^ "aiTc^sTt*^?^ % 
gjiia % I 
81^ i t r a t * ^ ^ ? T T ^ 4WPf ^ g?fr* afu^ TTT ^ i rRT TRIT 
I UVT irrT ^ g*T?T i 4at di^'f,^!^ T^ fr g^nr ^ Tf^ajdjlr ^tf 
iTR 7^ gfTRT ^ g^ a i ^ ^ ^r^rr^ ti^x 5«ITTT f*^ i^?^  ^ 4 f r 
•eqrq* aT?q^ ifr ^ft 4»rp! a t ^ ^ I , qi^a •Btrm* arw^f Is ^T«-
iTTu 5T«5 fi ^i?qf>a ^a# ^4 ^ i-R Ffrr ifr di-ra?^ ^ i3^l 
f ^^a vS'5 qx 3^1 ai4 #r ia# 4«i?^ vNt wTf^ ? i4^ m3T fWr tsy 
i=o-n qr 4q'?r ^f^«T I 4=5^TT ffr^f-f^^:? ^^rt^a ?* ^ ?T55 I* 3i^^ 
ai<J a^ iT ^^,f^^^ -^^n^fra ^ f^^ at f ^ ^ f IP^T f t ,rrti i^ 
9t 
^ f ^ - m FUPT 5^^ ^5rr i^^ rr li^ fr*^ ^-^ ^F C?1^ jf TisfST ^m^ 
tt gyt?! #r rr ^^^ I i ?if^ ^ n ^ a t# v^^ i^ s^^ 'J ??t* ^ I g t 
f ^ f e ^ ? l ?^  I ^ ^ ^^ fa? 1^ tm cjt^ df^4 atf i % l^ ??Tffc| 1 ^ I 
^t?iT I ^i3c^j? #"pf ¥Kh m% % f a ? ?f^ TT ^rm a1^ 1,31^? f^f^erf 
aiT^ TTf ?-ff5T 5^TTT ffm- 1 ^ dj4 ^ f ^ o f R ^ , ^ f r ^ $7^?? 
# •5^?qfc^ ^ jq^c^^J? *T^ k #i"Rtrr ?* q^ir ^ I 
I" But these arc a l l words and dreams, sinca Hall and Patala 
and Earth and Paradise and Haaven are a l l in Jivatraa i t s e l f 
and not outside i t . 
The Upanishads* Sri Aurobindo P.467. 
^ T r a T < R l q f ^ 5 - 2. 
92 
f^^ n^^ o^fifusr |» aric) ^ Tt^ r* i^^r I K . q ^ r^nr?? ^Trf^ ci 
3jTTr^ tJ^ ^ ^f^s ^ m^ 9^ m% 9i^n ^ #?5PT M^ cit^ ? i 
eft f^x j^ i^ T n^iigifca ^mr 5»f^ c^  ^ *n^ 1^ t-t ^*?JT % t mf^ 
# «^?1 fr^=f f^clT^ ^TcjT'sqf^cl *fr qTiTTc^RT ^T WR JT^^ ^^ 
93 
^n ;rr3p ^^T 317?^  m^ a1^ 4 ^ gt* %,?it f^x f ^ 4^?i # 
gifc?? |i fat? ^ j^ g*?r * t ^fr?i f i l i I ? f * ^ai'nr *rR 1^  ^ q-R-swi^  
gt* ^ %, $^ Q1^ ^ l,3aTr i?r m ^A a l ^ ^ T T 4 l^gt S T^ f¥?? 
3^*1 q^T ^ ^m # iiTg *Tci % '^  ^n ?rii f^ >3i5T gt^ <fr %,gt 
<3riTc^  # f fofg ^ o^ iTTT «tr «^Tc^ ^ I ei5^  f^i'J^ qfi^m r^^ nfj; 
^ ^ ^ f^crr 3rT^  ? 
ffrrr i? ^ ^ ^ ^^dta ^TCIT I i f ^ i flax ?^ ^^TstfJ ^ ^ T TT T^^T 
I '* g t ^ frr ?n*?q4 ¥i*iEig« tr^x r^tf^ ^git 1^  % i«pi^ 1^  ail^ TT titf^tir 
arspnr afr^-n^T Tm 9¥n k irra ^*T ^g r^ gg # fpiif^ ^ T^^ 
1^  A world i s not a placo with h i l l s and troos and stonos but, 
' a condition of Jivataan* 
Tho Upaniihadt Sri Aurobindo P.466 
94 
aiTr>?T frr ?^ si ^Tcl ^,««rfg aiT?»?T I i^-w ^ ^mf «lfWT^  w i t , 3 ^ ^ 
f^^nrt ^ qt ?t^T 5i^  ^ ci f^a * if TCI T??rr ^ i^ cit 3 # ^ jfr 
if t|!& fsi^e ^»7 t ^ ^h ^?,^q^ ^ ^ ^ q«wn qjci artr f^r^eiT 
ajwrj fi-pf ^ ^ Tf ?i % I ^ aq^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^1^ 3^ a'W' ^ t gr^ci 
^ t ^rh l,5ifT 4irn ^ ^^ir ^rtrr Tegrr I laitr ^ ^c? ftK w5V 
wFf ^ aitr 3IJRTT ^ff ^tar i f^T^ax *if q»ci !> ^ci ^ ' I rr ^ T ^r^ 
a^iigTfta fr ^nr^ ^^ ff«3fa l^srtr aitr i$ 5?fr*,irm ^^ ¥c^ fwa 
^qsi-IFt l 
^ 1 \^\ ir^\^f^^»^TTSf( 
f^^ fa ^ * T ) 
j?t?rtaT?i iiTrT#r5T?r,^TT"n3T^,i96> 
2032' 
«?raT^H,J l tT^T,anT5^ ?t?^Ttrr ,^^203> 
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